REQUEST FOR TD/OMS AND GRAVITY LICENSE
INITIAL LICENSE, TEMPORARY AND TRANSFER

Requested by

Company

Address

Postal code/City

Contact Person

Email address

Effective date

End date

Request for additional support?

Hereby I, the undersigned, request Remain B.V., The Netherlands and/or Remain Software Inc, to deliver license keys for the following IBM i machines which will replace the existing machine(s).

1. TD/OMS version (see Product code KE via “DSPINOMS”) : ______________
2. License Transfer: please fill out the following table:
   a. Please provide Serial number value (DSPSYSVAL QSRLNBR)
   b. Please provide Processor Feature value (DSPSYSVAL QPRCFEAT)
   c. Please provide Logical partition value (DSPSRVAGT TYPE(*SRVREGINF)).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current situation</th>
<th>New situation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return to: INFO@REMAINSOFTWARE.COM
For Canada and USA: USA.OFFICE@REMAINSOFTWARE.COM

Remain B.V | Dukatenburg 82b | 3437 AE Nieuwegein | The Netherlands | T + 31 306 00 5010
Remain Software Inc. | 130 W. Plume Street | Unit C, Norfolk, VA 23510 | 757 550 1560
www.remainsoftware.com
### REQUEST FOR (TEMPORARY) TD/OMS AND/OR GRAVITY LICENSE TRANSFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gravity</th>
<th>Current situation</th>
<th>New situation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Machine/System ID</td>
<td>Machine/System ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Gravity license system is based around a public key infrastructure. The provided infrastructure gives Remain the means to supply licenses in a secure and user friendly manner. Gravity licensing consists of two licensing parts, the Gravity license (also mentioned as product license) and the Gravity license Confirm Key. The Gravity product license contains information regarding the actual license, for example the name of the Gravity product being licensed and the number of users that can use the license. The Gravity license Confirm Key contains information on how license details can be extracted from the Gravity license. More information can be found on the Remain Software Extranet: [https://remainsoftware.com/wiki/index.php/GR:Gravity/License_Management](https://remainsoftware.com/wiki/index.php/GR:Gravity/License_Management)

The undersigned certifies that the licenses for Remain products on the systems to be replaced will not be used anymore. The undersigned also declares that all software and license information of Remain products on the systems to be replaced will be removed permanently should the machine(s) leave the company. The undersigned declares that the undersigned is authorized to undersign legal documents on behalf of the company.

License transfers may lead to contract changes. In case of financial consequences a proposal will be offered by our Sales department.

**As agreed,**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return to: [INFO@REMAINSOFTWARE.COM](mailto:INFO@REMAINSOFTWARE.COM)

For Canada and USA: [USA.OFFICE@REMAINSOFTWARE.COM](mailto:USA.OFFICE@REMAINSOFTWARE.COM)
Remain Software Use Only:

Number of Users:  
Number of Non-IBM i Partitions:  
Remain Software Representative: End  
Date for Temp Keys:  
Permanent Keys:  Yes  No

Interfaces and Modules:

- [ ] Bitbucket
- [ ] eXplain
- [ ] Genexus
- [ ] Git
- [ ] GitHub
- [ ] GitLab
- [ ] Gravity
- [ ] JIRA
- [ ] Lansa
- [ ] OTRS
- [ ] ServiceNow
- [ ] Synon (CA/2E)
- [ ] TimeFlash
- [ ] WebFocus
- [ ] WebSmart
- [ ] X-Analysis
- [ ] XREF

Additional Notes/Comments:

Return to: INFO@REMAINSOFTWARE.COM
For Canada and USA: USA.OFFICE@REMAINSOFTWARE.COM